As a parent or guardian: - I feel welcome at my child's school
- I am informed about my child's progress
- I know what my child's teacher expects of my child
- My child is safe at school
- My child is safe going to and from school
- There is adequate supervision during school
- There is adequate supervision before and after school
- Teachers show respect for the students
- Students show respect for other students
- The school meets the social needs of the students
- The school meets the academic needs of the students
- The school expects quality work of its students
- The school has an excellent learning environment
- I know how well my child is progressing in school
- I like the school's report cards/progress report
- I respect the school's teachers
- I respect the school's principal
- Overall, the school performs well academically
- The school succeeds at preparing children for future work
- The school has a good public image
- The school's assessment practices are fair
- My child's teacher helps me to help my child learn at home
- I support my child's learning at home
- I feel good about myself as a parent